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An Act to incorporate the New England Scandinavian Benevolent Re- Chcip. 96.
lief Society.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. C. A. Thulin, John N. Peterson, their associ-
corporators.

ates and successors, are hereby made a corporation by the

name of the New England Scandinavian Benevolent Relief ^a""®-

Society, in the city of Boston, for the purpose of aflfording, P"'"P''8e-

by means of a stated contribution from the members, pecu-

niary assistance to each other in time of sickness, and by

payment of a certain uniform sum of money towards the

funeral expenses of each member, upon his or her decease,

to secure decent burial for each other, and for the purpose

of protecting from impositions, and rendering aid and as-

sistance to Scandinavian immigrants arriving in the port of

Boston, and to such Scandinavians as, from sickness or des-

titution, might become a charge upon the public ; with all

the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties,
jf^g^s^lt'c!""'^'

liabilities and restrictions, set forth in the forty-fourth

chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. Said corporation may hold personal estate to Tsmt^S'"""*^

the amount of five thousand dollars.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. {^Approved by the Governor, March 26, 1855.]

An .^ct to regulate the Sidewalks in the City of Roxbury. Chctp, 97.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the sam,e, as folloios :

Sect. 1. Whenever the mayor and aldermen of the city nlen wfurnLh^'^'

of Roxbury shall deem it expedient to construct sidewalks ^'''*®" '^^^^'

in any of the streets or portions of streets in said city, they

are hereby empowered and authorized to furnish such edge-

stones as may be required therefor, the abutters bearing the

expense of the materials; and whenever two-thirds of the

abutters on any street shall unite in a petition to the city

government for the construction in their street of sidewalks

with edge-stones, and for the covering said sidewalks with

brick, flat stones, or plank, the same shall be made, and the

expense of the above named materials shall be assessed upon
f:^^,"®^',^*°,^".

the abutters in proportion to the length ol the lines of their ^;;y;_n"f«=^-

respective estates on said street: and it is herein further

provided that, in case of refusal of any abutter or abutters
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to pay the amount so assessed, in such time as said city

government of Roxbury shall designate, then such amount
uow recove:ea. OF amouuts shall be recovei'able by an action of contract, to

be brought by the mayor and aldermen of said city, or by

any other person or persons duly authorized for the pur-

pose, before any tribunal or court having competent juris-

diction in the premises.

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [App7^oved by the Governor, March 26, 1855.]

Chap. 98. An Act to authorize the Town of West Cambridge to establish a Fire

Department.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Fire department The sclcctmen of thc town of West Cambrido-e are
in West Laui-
^.y^'^e estab. hcrcby authorlzcd to establish a fire department m said

town in the manner and according to the provisions pre-

scribed in an act to regulate fire departments, passed on

the ninth day of April, in the year one thousand eight hun-

•sahject to duties, drcd and thirtv-nine ; and said fire department, when so es-
liubilitie-', etc.as , ,. , , t , , , . i- 1 1 i er
*."*'S'^„*''*Jl*'^*''*' tablished, and the several members tnereor, all the om-
Aprii 9, 1839. '

. • i i i -, \
cers and companies appointed by them and the said town
of West Cambridge, and the inhabitants thereof, shall be

subject to all the duties and liabilities, and be entitled to

all the privileges and exemptions specified in said act, so

far as the same relates to them respectively. \^Approved

by the Governor, March 26, 1855.]

Chcip. 99. An Act amendatory of an Act entitled an Act to incorporate the Trustees

of the Partridge Ministerial Fund.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as follows :

Act amended. Sect. 1. Scctiou third of an act passed February twen-

ty-four, in the year eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, is so

amended that when any member of said board of trustees

shall cease to be a member of the First Congregational Parish

of Duxbury, he shall thereby cease to be a member of said

board of trustees, and the said board of trustees shall pro-

ceed to fill such vacancy in the same manner as they fill

other vacancies as provided in said act of incorporation.
Trustees to be Sect. 2. No Dcrsou shall be elected to fill any vacancy
nifiiiiersot Hirst r j J

pS':^'^"""*^ in said board of trustees who is not at the time of such

election a member of the said First Congregational Parish

of Duxbury.


